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By H. EDWARDS

In the last ten years there have been a number
f studies reporting an association between
~rtain persistent oral dyskinesias in elderl y
people (particularly women) and prolonged
lI1edicati on with phenothiazines, Man y of the
(:lS<:S described in th ese studies also showed
~me evidence of brain damage and because of
lh~ it has often been suggested tha t brain
daIl1age is an importan t contribu tory cause of
"",I dyskinesia. Buccal factors such as the
rdcntulous state have also been incriminated
JOl' lOn-Bechal, t965; Evans, '965). However,
,tlV few controlled studies have been carried
out: The literature on this subject has been
«ellreviewed by Crane ( '968) and Klin e (' 968).

In a previous paper (Pryce and Edwards,
,g66) the total phenothiazine intake and the
incidence of brain dam age were estimated in
,"~n ty-one elderly chronic psychiatric female
patients with persistent oral dyskinesia and in
I control group of twenty-one patien ts matched
lor sex, age, type and length of illn ess. The
IOta! phenothiazine intake was significantly
I""ler in the dyskinetic group. The incidence
ofbrain damage was very high and there was
CD difference between the two groups. Possible
reasons for this were discussed, and it was
«ated that a rigid test would require a separate
Ifudy in which cases with oral dyskinesia were
compared with a con trol group matched for
Fhrnothiazine intake.

This was the purpose of the present study, in
- hich the incidence of brain damage and buccal
Ihnonnalities was estima ted in a group of
-omen who showed oral dyskinesia and in a
mntrol group matched for age, sex, and total
Fnmolhiazine intake. I t was postula ted that the
~,kinetic group would show a significant
n rm of brain damage.

METHOD AND S UBJECTS

Initially a survey was made of '31 patients in
three long-stay female-wards in a mental hospi
tal, and then, in order to obtain an adequate
number of matched controls, a further -fifry
three patients from other wards were seen. Thus
I 84 pa tients were reviewed in all. The presenc e
or absence of abno rmal movements in any part of
the body was noted on a check-list for each pa
tient. As was noted in the previous study (Pryce
and Edwards, (966) , abnormal movements
of lips, tongue a nd j aws varied considerably
bo th in seve rity and persistence. In view of this,
each case which showed such mov ements was
classified as severe, moderate, mild or doubtful.
The numbers placed in each category were :
severe, sixteen ; moderate, eighteen; mild,
fifteen ; doubtful, twenty-two; absent, 113. The
severe and moderate categories were combined
to give an experime ntal group of thirty-four
cases.

The total ph enothiazine intake was then
measured for all the cases in the experim ental
group and in those wbo showed no abnormal
movements. Each pati ent in the experimental
group was then matched for age and total
phenothiazine intake with one who showed no
dyskinesia. Ma tching for age was within a five
year range and phenothiazine intake to plus or
minus 25 per cent. The onl y two excep tions were
one patient in the experimenta l group who was
matched with a patient six years older, and
another who was matched wi th a patient
eight years younger. Data on the two groups
are given in T able I. It will be seen that the
groups are well matched for age and ph eno
thiazine intake. Any medication with pheno
thiazines was discontinued in the experimental
group shor tly afte r they were first seen. Phenc-
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thlazines were not discontinued in
group. •

TABLE I
Data on experimmtal (E) and control (C) group

(i)

Number of subje cts

Age range (years) E C

45-49 , •
50-59 3 3
60-69 11 11

70-79 15 15
Bo-B4 3 3

(ii) Totalphenothiazine inttl1ce (weeks on 1M standard dose)

Number of subj ects

E C

OV . I

1- 49 V 3 3
50-149 V 9 9

150-249 V 7 7
'50-499 V 10 10
500-749 V • 3
750-950 V • I
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Measurement ofpk nothia;cineintake

A detail ed description of the way in which
drug in take was measured is given in the previous
paper (Pryce and Edwards, (966). The prin
ciple was to reduce the dosages of the various
ph enothi azin es to a common unit, defined as
the standard dose for each drug given for one
week. The total numher of un its of dru gs pre
scribed was calculated for each patient in the
experimen tal group and for all the pati ents
who showed no abnonnaI movements.

Assessment ofbrain damage

As described in the previous paper (Pryce
and Edwards, 1966), brain damage was judged
to be presen t when there was finn evidence of
anyone of the following : organic psychiatri c
syndrome, leucotomy, an y of the signs of
" organicity" listed by Sh ap iro et al. (1956)
(Le. focal cerebral attacks, confusional episodes,
incontinence, character change, neurological
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D ISCUSSION

The data suppor t the postulate iliat
persistent oral dyskinesias observed in ad
women in mental hospitals are associa~ ~V1

a high incidence of brain damage, and
stantiate the widely held opinion tha(1)
damage may predispose to dyskinesia. .

The difference in the incid ence of ·cas
showing evidence of brain damage on mo
than one criterion in the experimental
control groups (Table III (iii» is partieuIatl
striking. I t is also worth noting that :,~o
patients with functional psychiatric ilIn
(Table III (iv» the incidence of cases ~

Effic! ofdiscontinuing phenolhiaz;nu
In eleven cases in the experimental group it

became necessary to recomme nce pheno 
thiazines after intervals ranging from two
weeks to four months . Usually this was because
the patient had beco me restless, agitat ed and
confu sed or aggressive. Three patients became
hallucinated a nd one became hypomanic.

All available cases were re-examined some
months after discontinuing phenoth iazines (ten
to twelve months in most cases). During the
in terval th ree experimental subjects had died,
an d of the control subjects one had died and two
had been discharged. For the purposes of re
assessment the patients in the two groups were
combined and seen in alphabetical order with
out the original findings in relation to dyskinesia
at hand. In only three of the experim ental
subjects was the dyskinesia found clearly to have
improved (originally rated as of "moderate"
severity, reassessed as of "mild" severity),
altho ugh two of these had restar ted pheno
thiazines less than two months after stopping.
These were all patients with a functional diag
nosis, one of them showing no evidence of
brain dam age. However, in five experimental
group cases the movements were rated as being

Electroconoulsioe therapy
Eleven patients in the experimental group

had had ECT (mean number of trea tments was
twenty-six), and eight of the control group
(mean number of treatments was thirty-six).
It is unlikely that this number of treatments
would have caused brain damage.

Localf actors
Seve nteen subjects in the experimental group

were without teeth or dentures as compared
with only ten in the control group, but this
difference is not statistically significant ( X1 =
"5, d.£. = I,P> 0 '05).
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•on·dyski~eti~ ~oup, r.e. It IS not. only the abnormalities was estimated m , thirty-four ' . .~
uneq~a1 dlS~hution between. Groups ~ an~ C elderly chronic female patients with persistent .. -'
ofpatients dlagnos.ed as orgaruc d",:,entia which oral dyskinesia and hi a control group of thirty-
.ceounts for the differences shown in Table III four patients matched for sex, age and pheno-
~ iii ) . . thiazine intake. The incidence of brain damage

In t.?e previous paper (Pryce and Edw:rrds, was significantly greater in the dyskinetic group,
1966) It was ~hO\~ that a . gr?up of patients but there was no signi ficant difference in
..ith oral dyskinesia had a significantly greater the incidence of buccal abnormalities. The
lotal phenothiazine intake than a co~tr?l grail!;,' significance of these results is discussed.
Ir is generall y held that phenothiazine den-
\-atives may induce fits in patients with brain
d.mage and increase the frequency of fits in
Ipileptics (Hollister, 1961). If phenothiazine
derivati vC5 can cause permanent neurological
damage, then, as was pointed out by Hunter
It al, (1964), it seems likely that this should
occur earlier and be mo re marked in patients
\\ilh pre-existing disease of the brain who are
lno,..-n to be more prone to develop toxic
reactions to these drugs,

One author (Kl ine, 1968) has questioned
the "irreversible" nature of oral dyskinesias
fonowing phenothiazine medication, pointing
out [hat in many of th e studies the duration
of follow-up was only one or two months.
Because traces of most phenothiazines are
"ill to be found after three to four months he
insists tha t a minimwn of six months should be
required to label the condition, even tentatively,
as irreversible. In this study, however, all hut
IWO of the nineteen subjects who had not re
commenced phenothiazines at the time of
r('-examina tion had been off these drugs for
at least forty-four weeks . In only one of these
cases had the dyskinesia clearly improved, and
in five it was though t to be more severe.

There was a predominance of subjects with
out teeth or dentures in the experimental
croup, although this difference was not statisti
C3l1y significan t. Similar findings were ob tained
in the previous study (Pryc e and Edwards,
1966) and were discussed th ere.
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